Hotel Information Sheet
The Richmond Executive Airport Plaza Hotel & Conference Centre, as the 2018 Bonspiel
Hotel Sponsor, is offering a very special reduced rate for the event:
Room Type: Plaza Deluxe or
Courtyard Junior Suite
Room Rate

Single Rate

Double Rate

$139

$139

Special rate includes:
- High-speed Internet / WIFI in the guestroom (Regular $9.95/day).
- Free Local Calls
- Complimentary overnight Parking (Regular $16.75/night)
- Free Airport Transfer (Hotel does not provide accessible shuttle, but they
will reimburse guests for accessible taxi fare of $20)
These rates are in Canadian funds and are currently subject to 11% Provincial Room Tax
plus 5% Federal Goods & Services Taxes plus 1.16% Destination Marketing fee.
The special guest room rate is available from November 13 to 19, 2018, and available 3
days prior to and 3 days after the event dates.
Reservations:
1. Complete the Hotel Booking Form in the Registration Package, and return to RCD for
processing. First come first served.
2. In case of other enquiries, athletes can contact the hotel directly. You may call locally at
604-278-5555 or Toll free at 1-800-663-2878.
All athletes will be responsible for own room, tax and incidental charges.
Accessibility:
• 10 accessible rooms – more spacious guest rooms
• Bathrooms feature grab bars, bathtub with hand held shower, but no roll-in shower
• Hotel can provide removable bath bench
• Indoor pool deck is accessible
Special RCD Hotel Subsidy for Bonspiel Athletes:
The RCD will be offering $14 subsidy per room per night to athletes who are
participating in the Bonspiel and book the room under this event. The subsidy will be paid
when a copy of the hotel bill is submitted to the RCD.

About the Executive Airport Plaza Hotel & Conference Centre
7311 Westminster Highway, Richmond, BC V6X 1A3
Tel: 604-278-5555
Fax: 604-278-5319
Toll Free: 1-800-663-2878
http://www.executivehotels.net/vancouverairportplazahotel/

Location – Nestled in the vicinity of Downtown Richmond, the Executive Airport Plaza
Hotel & Conference Centre is a heartbeat away from theatres, parks, entertainment, and
4 of the largest shopping malls in the lower mainland and some of the city’s best
restaurants. Their complimentary airport shuttle will deliver you to the hotel in 10 minutes
from the international and south terminals of the airport.
It is close by to the event venue – Richmond Curling Club (5540 Hollybridge Way,
Richmond); it is about 10-15 minutes on foot/wheeling; or 5 minutes by vehicle.
The Executive Airport Plaza Hotel features a rooftop jogging track, an indoor pool and a
fully equipped fitness center.
Guests can enjoy a variety of on-site dining options. Tivoli's offers bistro-style dining,
Carver's Steakhouse and Lounge features steakhouse cuisine. Alternatively, guests can
relax at the Ceili's Irish Pub.

Click here for accessibility information of the hotel on Access Richmond website.

